
 

 

 مدارس األوائل النموذجية الخاصة للبنات 
 2021-2020للعام الدراسي  )B( صف الثالث الثانوي العلمي  نموذجلمادة اللغة االنكليزية لل  اإلمتحان الفصليسلم تصحيح أسئلة  

1.   It does this by taking in carbon dioxide and releasing oxygen.                                         (6 marks) 
2.  as animal food                                                                                                                    (6 marks) 
3. farmers, ranchers, loggers and oil companies                                                                     (6 marks) 
 ======================================================================== 

4.   devastating   ( 5 marks )                                                                    5.  consumption     (5 marks)      
========================================================================= 
6.   Large areas of the Amazon rainforest have been cut down to make more land for farmers. (6 marks) 
7. In addition to destroying ancient forests and changing the world’s climate, deforestation is having a 

devastating effect on native populations.                                                                               (6 marks) 
======================================================================= 

8.   c. progressed          (6 marks)                                           9. c. neither a nor b                 (6 marks) 
======================================================================= 

10.   resuscitation (6 marks)                                                  11.  room                                  (6 marks) 
======================================================================== 

12. the medical kit on board                                                                                                    (6marks ) 
13. have hot or cold water added / add hot or cold water                                                         (6 marks) 

======================================================================= 
14. it (6 marks)                             15. which ( 6 marks )              16. although ( 6 marks )   
   ======================================================================== 
17.  although  (6marks)     18.  behind ( 6 marks )      19.  simple  (6 marks)       20.  did   (6 marks) 
======================================================================== 

21. What is the Eden Project?                                                                                                   (8 marks) 

22.   When did it open?                                                                                                               (8 marks) 

23.  How many visitors visit the Eden Project? / What do millions of visitors visit? / What do millions 

of visitors do?                                                                                                                     (8 marks) 
24. Any logical answer is accepted.                                                                                                 (8 marks) 

======================================================================= 
25. I wish our city would collect rubbish often enough. / I wish our city collected rubbish often enough.                      
                                                                                                                                         (8 marks) 
26. Horse chestnut trees are covered by a sticky substance to prevent insects from eating them.  
                                                                                                                                          (8 marks) 
27. Several projects have been completed by the government to improve water connections to rural 

areas.                                                                                                                            (8 marks)  
28. He might have lived with an English family. / He might have been living with an English family. / 

He might have …………………. .                                                                               (8 marks)            
======================================================================== 

29. third conditional                                                                          (7 marks)   
30. present simple tense                                                                    (7 marks) 
======================================================================== 

31.  majority ( 6 marks )                32.  misread (6 marks )                33.  weather ( 6 marks )   
======================================================================== 

34. had taken   ( 6 marks )            35. were playing  ( 6 marks )        36. graduates ( 6 marks)   
========================================================================= 

 .  مسؤول الطاقم الطبي مسؤول عن المرضى وهو مدرب على اإلسعافات األولية وعلى خياطة الجروح وإعطاء الحقن   .37
 (10 marks)                   

38. Throughout history, Syria has been famous for / well-known for its civilizations and great / 
wonderful ruins.                                                                                                         ( 8 marks ) 


